
BABE UTH IS FINED
TWO HITNDRI'ID DOLLARS

And Loses Captaincy of His Team Be-
cause lie Disputed Ituling of Umpire
and Climbed Into Grand Stand to
Thrash an Insulting Fan.
Chicago, May 26.-4abe Ruth was

fined $200 and removed from the
captaincy of the New York American
League club by Jan Johnson, presi-
dent of the American League, this
afternoon.

President Johnson gave his ruling
after considering the reports of the
utAilres officiating in yesterday's
game at New York 'between New York
and 'Washington, when Ruth disputed
a decision of Umpire iliderbrand and
later climbed into the stand after a

faii had made a remark to which h
to6k exception.
"The Ruth incident in New York or

Thursday is much .to be regretted,'
iesident Johnson's ruling said. "Th(

J)layer's conduct was highly reprehen
sible, but when all the facts ar

weighed, there is a measure of con

sicjeration for him. Ruth had jus'
'fin shed a "'entence of un)prece(lentet
severity, running through a. period of
thirty-nine days of suspension, whici
SIfIqualified himii fronmi practice will1
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his team prior. to the commencement
of a game. Without this necesasry
work, the player lost his '%batting eye'
and returned to the game in a great
degree unequipiped to match the skill
of pitchers who have about reached
the high water nark of proficiency.
As a natural sequence, he failed utter-
ly in his prowess as a batter, much
to the disappointment of an exacting
and none-too-indulgent public. The
hero of a year ago was 'ridden' 'by
the fans, and at times sharply abused.

".Ruth plainly did not possess the
mental strength and stability to brave
this sudden reversal of public adora-
tion. It served to warp his playing
ability, and for days he had been
nervous and irritable.
"In his nine years' connection with

'the American IAague, his conduct on
the field has bee faultless, with a

single exception. Ile did toss dirt on

the clothing of the unipire, but not
into his face. An incident of that sort
happens iany times in a season, when
a player slides to his base ad is keen-
ly disappointed with the decision. 1lls
suspension is terminated.
"We can not condone his entry into

the grand stand to combat an insult-
ing spectator. The club owners of the
American League are pledged to pro-
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tect. the player from spch abuse, and
in the main, it is my belief they dis-
charge their duty in that particular.
'Wor this offense Ruth is fined $200

and removed from the ca-ptaincy of the
clulb. It is my judgment his present
mental temperament disqualifies ihm
for the position. 'Me can better con-

vert his mind to an improvement of
his fielding and batting requirements."

SHALL FARMERS
POISON WEEVII,S

Prof. A. F. Couradi Makes Further
Suggestions Along Much Debated
Line.
Clemson College, May 24.-Fariers

who have not yet made up their minds
definitely whether or not they want to
1poison will have to decide this matter
without delay, as the season for Pots-
oning is rapidly approaching and it
requires time -to .secure machines. and
calcium arsenate. Before deciding one

should carefully weigh the following
considerations, advised Prof. A. F.
Conradi, entomologist:

1. 111gh yielding land. It is re-

garded that any land not yielding one-
half bale of cotton per acre in the ab-
sence of the weevil is poor land and
that poisoning 'on such land may not
be expectedIo prove profitable.
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2. Heavy weevil infestation. Un-
less checked 'by unfavorable weather
conditions, we 14ay exq)ect heavy wee-
vil infestation over the greater portion
of the state.

3. 'Proper -preparation for poison-
Ing and full determination to apply
the poison correctly. By this is meant
pro)erly construeted machines, thor-
ough prosecution of the poisoning
schedule, and a determination to give
it -the necessary tpersonal attention.
Under these conditions, poisoning

properly carried out may .be expect-
ed 'to give profitable results if the
weather is not so unfavorable as to
make it impossible to apply the poson
correctly. Of course weather condi-
tion Is abways a serious factor in farm-
ing, and one has to be reckoned with
every season. Wherever poisoning is
decided u)on, we confine our recon-
imendations to dusting, because in ev-

ery case where profitable results were
secured in carefully conducted tests,
they were secured by dusting. Direc-
tions for making infestation counts as
well as for itolsoning are furnished
111)011 application to the Extension Ser-
vice.
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"Sporting One's Oak."
"To sport one's oak" is a phrase

signifying that one is not at home with
visitors. The saying originated- at the
English universities, where the stu-
dents' chambers have two doors-;-an
inner and an outer one. The outer
door is made of oak, and when this
is closed or "sported' it denotes eithel
that the occupant of the apartnent W
out or that he does not wish to be dis-
turbed.
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A White Stains on Hardjqd4.A mixture of salt ajigi 0o1 vti0t1l
remove white stais from hardwood
wiflch are caused by hot dishes§.'he
dry spot is covered thickly with -galt,
and then as nuch olive oil is poured
over as the grains will-take up -This
.stands over. night,. an4. )u, tp .morging
the discoloration shoul , be briskly
rubbed with the ~mixture, which Is then
wiped off. If there is still any trace
of stain, the application is repeated,
again standing for hours.
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